
SYNOD PART IN

COLLEGE JUBILEE

Celebration to Occur at Close
of General Anniversary

Exercises.

NOTED CHURCHMEN HERE

to' Oontbm Seven Days
Ifisbop Sdieele to Give the

'. Festival ' Address.

( The program for' the synodical part
Vfthe-SOt- b Anniversary Jubilee to be
leld tAxigustana college In June was
Vwnpleted yesterday. The synod cele-
bration commences Thursday after--
boon, Jane 9, Immediately after lie
close of tee college celebration, and
will continue --ontH the evening of Wed-
nesday, June 15. All of the most prom-
inent churchmen of the synod will ap-
pear at different times on the pro-
gram. The regular sessions of the
6ynod will --occupy a considerable part
of the time. The program will be as
fellows:

Thursday, Jtxne 9.
2 : C O .p., ra. Ministerium.
5:00 p. m. Concert, Wennerberg

:Lcrus.
S:00 p. m. Synodical sermon, DrE.

Norelius, president of Augustana syn-o-.- I:

liturgy, Dr. L, A. Johnston and
Hcv. J. G. Dahlberg; festival poem,
D: Ludv.g Holmes; chapel choir;
"The Great White Host," Wenner-
berg chorus.

Friday, June lO.
9:00-a.-' m. Ministerium.
2:00 p. m. Synodical session.
7:30 p. m. Invocation, Dr. A. Ber-

lin; addresses. Dr. J. A. Krantz, Rev.
C J. Bergston, Dr. G. A. Brandelle;
organ solo, Miss Lillie Cervin.

Saturday, Jon 11.
9:30 a. m. Festival day. Liturgy,

Rev. Lt P. Bergstrom and Rev. G. Nel-lo- n;

festival address. Bishop von
Bcheele;, response. Dr. E. Norellus;
long, "Fatherland," Wennerberg cho-
rus; benediction.

2:00 p. m. Invocation, Dr. ' M. J.
Dnglund; song, "Israel's Herds," Wen-
nerberg chorus; "Augustana from a
Historical, Doctrinal and Cultural
Standpoint," Dr. L. A. Johnston. Ad-Iress- es

of welcome to guests, and re--

viponses.
8:00 p. m. Jubilee concert.

Sunday, Jane 13.
10:00 a. m. High mass; liturgy. Dr.

H. Stolpe and Rev. Philip Thelandar;
Iddress, Dr. N. Forsander; .sermon.
Dr. C. E. Lindberg; "Sanctu's," Ora-
torio ChortlS. ... . ; - -- v . t r V ; . -- -

"3:00 p. m Ordination of minister-
ial candidates r ordination address. Dr.
B. Norelius; English address, Dr. F.
laeobson ; song, Moline First Lutheran
ehurch choir.

7:30 p. m. Liturgy, Rev. J. Lincoln
wd Dr. J. Ekholm; address. Dr. L. G.
abrahamson; "Lead, Kindly Light."
Wennerberg chorus; address, "Luther-i-n

Church In America," Dr. Schmauk.
Moaday, Jane 13.

9:00 a. m. Synodical session.
2:00 p. m. Synodical session.
7:30 p. m; The Missions; invoca-

tion, Rev. A. W. Stark; "Stridsbon."
Wennerberg chorus; "Home Missions,"
Rev., P. Peterson; Telegu," Dr. C. W.
Poss; "Porto RIcq," Rev. A. Ostrom;
"China," Rev. F. Wyman.

Tuesday, Jane 14. x
9:00 a. m. Synodical session.
2:00 p. m. Synodical session.
7:30 p. m. Ladies' mission work;

prayer; Rev. V. Setterdahl; song,
' Chapel chorus ; "History of Mission
Society," Rev. A. Norrbom; "Woman
In the Church," Dr. Philip Andreen;
"Women in Our Home and Foreign
Missions," Dr. G. Rast; violin solo,
Miss Gertrude Housel.

Wednesday, June 15, 9 a. m. Syn-
odical session.

7:30 p. m. Liturgy, Rev. F. A. Lin-de-r
and Rev. Joseph Anderson; nec-

rology, Rev. C. J. Petri, D. D. ; "The
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Church of Christ: Struggling, Victor-
ious, and Triumphant," Dr. S. G. Oh-
ms n: "The Great White Host," Wen-nerbe- rg

chorus.

GOT

MARINE LEAGUE

McCleary Makes

Admissions Before Honse

Washington, April 8. Testifying
that he had received In checks from
$600 to $1,000 from the Merchant Ma-

rine league of the United States to
cover expenses in speechmaklng trips
and that he had never received a dol-

lar in cash, former Representative
James T. of Minnesota, once
second postmaster- - general,
occupied (he witness stand at yester-
day's session of the house ship sub-
sidy investigating committee. Besides
the special committee there was pres-
ent an array of interested
in the legislation.

Mr. McCleary was given permission
to correct the record of his previous
testimony, saying that instead of the
amounts he had received from the
league "not equaling the expenses,"
he wished to say that they did not
materially exceed his Mr.
Garrett of Tennessee, democrat, for

Keep Your .Bath Room
Spotlessly Clean with Gold Dust

will do the work properly because
soap only cleans the surface it does not dig deep
after germs and hidden impurities like GOLD
DUST the greatest of all sanitary cleansers.

To keep bath tub and lavatory shiny-whit-e and
inviting To keep metal pines,, fixtures taps
brightly burnished To purify closet bowl

To keep tiling and woodwork spotless and
beautiful

Simolv add a heamnsr teasnoonful of GOLD:
pan

surprised ease
which does

the work. GOLD
DUST sterilizes
well cleans
saves you
the labor.

MONEY FROM

Investigators.

McCleary
assistant

individuals

expenses.
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"IM Vm HOLD DOST fketaa do yemr worV

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK , COMPANY
fc&fcof EApX

THE ROCK ISEAND 'ARGUS, FRIDAY, APRITJ 8, 1910.

Hats !

S. &JL. Hats:
Over one hun-

dred hat styles-ne-w

ones a great
many of them
here only.

Let us show : you the
Spring season's most
attractive shapes; the
prevailing shades; the
right proportion for
your particular build.'
Bring your head here
for a correct fitting.

Colors:
Natural pearl with
pearl and black band,
silver pearl, blue pearl,
lead, golden brown and
cork.

Stetson and "S. & L.
Special" Hats need no
introduction. Stetson's
are $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
and $10.00. The " Stet-
son Special" Soft and
Derby Hats at $5 ate
apportioned to the S. &

L. exclusively. "S. &

L. Special" always $3.

Good hats at $2 & 2.50

the committee questioned him closely
as to this.

NAME A STATE TICKET

Indiana- - Dry Advocates Slate Mc-Whir- ter

to Ruoced Beveridge.
Indianapolis, April 8. The Indiana

prohibitionists yesterday nominated a
state ticket and endorsed Felix T. Mo
Whirter of this city as the party's can-
didate to succeed Albert J. Beveridge
in the United States senate. If the
prohibitionists elect any members of
the legislature in 1911, Mr. McWhir-ter'-s

candidacy will be presented. The
state ticket follows:

Secretary of State George HItz, In-

dianapolis.
Auditor of State Dr. J. O. Morri-

son, Anderson.
Treasurer of State - S. N. Thomp-

son, Shelbyville.
Attorney General C. F. Holler, South

Bend.
Clerk Supreme Court Emery Rich-

ardson. Oakland City.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Walter Smith, Arlington.
State Geologist Charles Hill, Terre

Haute. .

State Statistician Albert Stanley,
Indianapolis.

The ticket will be completed by the
state committee naming candidates for
judges of the supreme and appellate
courts.

STUDENTS ARE ARRESTED

Fight Over Girl in Which All Were
Concerned Is Cause.

Passiac, N. J., April 8- - Twenty
high school lads were arrested here
yesterday and warrants are out for
others in connection with a pnz
light held Tuesday night between their
schoolmates, Gilbert Trehou and Frank
Kelser, each 19 years old, as a result
of which young Trehou is believed to
be dying. The boys quarreled over a
girl and agreed to fight It out before
their friends. Trehou was knocked
out In the seventh round with a solar
plexus punch.

DEATH FOR THREE BLACKS

Convicted of Murder Will Die tn
Electric Chair. ,

Martinsville, Va., April 8. John
Echols, Thomas Bailey and Jim Hair-sto- n,

negroes, were convicted here yes-
terday ofnurder In the first degree
and will meet death in the electric
chair for the killing of Sidney Wood,
a member of their race.

The negroes were aboard an excur-
sion train, when a quarrel resulted In
Wood being stabbed to death. Two

In the crime have not yet been cap
tured.

IS
,

For Nearly Two Years Chitto
Hm Eluded the Officers.

Muskogee, Okla., April 8. Chitto
Harjo, "Crazy Snake," the famous
chief of the Crazy Snake band of war-
riors and the hero of many bloody In-
dian massacres, who has for nearly
two years eluded the is living

upon nis niamg piace.
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Boys and Children
like to come here for their
outfitting. The little fellows
know what they want and us-
ually find it here.

Knickerbocker Suits, in the newest gray
shades, with two pairs of a fair
example of values in boys department

NEW CENSUS PLAN

Bureau Will Try., the
to Heads of Fam-

ilies in Advance.

TO FILL OUT AT LEISURE

Experiment Tried tn Ijarcer Cities
Expected to Greatly Aid Enum-

erator in His Work.

Washington, D. C, April 8.

Each head of a family In a number
of large cities will receive, a few day3
prior to April 15, when the United
States census begins, an "advance
population schedule," containing all
the questions which appear in the offl
cial population schedule to be carried
by the census takers.

These advance are to be
filled in by the heads of families or, in
their by other members of
their families, and the schedules will
be taken up by the enumerators dur-
ing the progress of the actual enumer
ation.

This action on the part of the census
bureau is a complete innovation and
an important advance in American
census methods of obtaining a count
of the population, and the bureau au-

thorities expect it to prove of great
practical and value.

It Insures greater accuracy and com--

Free Dyspepsia

Samp!
Sufferers from indigestion are wak

ing up to the fact that peppermint-lozenges- ,

and "dyspepsia
cures" are only makeshifts in the cure
of so troublesome a complaint as
chronio Indigestion. What is required tssomething that will not onlv rll VA Hilt
which will tone and train the dia-esti-

apparatus to aeain do ita wort nnrnniivand this these simple remedies cannot do.
There is more to the cureor Indigestion than sweetening thebreath, and yet a remedy that only con-

tain digestive Ingredients will not cure
permanently, as the basis of indigestion
18 Door bowel flmtiTn Inn anH ih.tquirea a. scientific) laxative. We knowof no remedy that combines these re-quirement better than Dr. r?aMimli-- .

Syrup Pepsin, which has been sold fora quarter of a century.
jaiaweu's syrup jfepsm is atonic a. flcientlfla blmriin natural Ingredients for the cure of con-stipation. Indigestion, liver trouble, sour

ovvwmu, bick neaaacne ana similar com--
other negroes charged with complicity' P,ajnt- - Its ingredients win so strengthen

CRAZY SNAKE FOUND

Harjo

officers,

ARGUS.

Boys'
knicker trousers

Sending
Schedules

schedules

absence,

scientific

charcoal

something

that they will again do their work natana wnen tnat nas been aecom- -
ashed your trouble la over. Fannietuart. Staunton. Va.. was a long-tim- e

sufferer, as was O. Tuck. Blackburn,mo., and they both found their curewith this remedy. They became con-
vinced that pill and tablets, salts, "dys-pepsia cures." etc., were at best onlytemporary reliefs. They first accepted
Jr. Caldwell's offer of a free sample bot-tle, which he willingly sends to anyonewho forwards name and address. Later,raving convinced themselves through thesample, they bought Syrup Pepsinof their druggist at fifty cents and onedollar bottle.

Dr. Ca.!dwell personally will be pleasedto give you any medical advice you maytor yourself family pertaining to- -iu ilht u&iiii i.iiH iiiriiiriiMiTtH can ucsua or
Henrretta. Hunters have tumbll J5"veX.?r..!'r absolutely

f a- viiai go,

x af irr n. z i r m l
1

f m

-

-
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" win repiy to yoa in detail.For the free sample simply send vour
time TTTP 5SSSLfnd 2dre."JL on a poBtjl1 card oreither request the doctor'saddress Is Dr. W. B. CaldwelLR.603 Cald-a- iibuildtog; KonUeeUa ia . .

pleteness In the returns, as the heads
of the families, who are generally the
most reliable sources of information,
are themselves given sufficient oppor-
tunity In advance of the enumeration
to examine deliberately and to answer
exactly the census questions. In past
censuses it was the case usually that
the head of the family was absent at
work when the enumerator called and
reliance had to be placed on other
members of the family, frequently
servants or children, or on neighbors,
none of whom can be classed aa de
pendable Informants.

The advance schedule will also un-
doubtedly prove of great assistance to
the enumerators. It will enable them
to perform their work more expedi-
tiously and agreeably, and will lessen
the number of cases involving repeat-
ed calls by them.

It is the intention of the census au-
thorities to confine the present scope
of this auxiliary method of population
enumeration to the large cities which,
in the past, have contained the greater
number of absentee heads of families.

Introduces Enumerator.
In a communication to the "Head of

the family.", printed on the back of
each schedule, Census Director Durand
states:

"In accordance with the act of con-
gress approved July 2, 1909, the enum-
eration of the population of the United
States will begin on April 15. An
enumerator will call at your house, or
apartment, for the purpose of obtain-
ing the required information concern-
ing all persons, belonging to your
household. It is necessary that you
should prepare the Information in ad-

vance of the enumerator's visit.
Please, therefore, answer all the ques-
tions contained on this advance sched-
ule for each member of your house-
hold and preserve it so that it can
readily be given to the enumerator
when he calls. By doing this you will
not only aid greatly in the work of
securing an accurate enumeration of
the population, but will probably save
yourself much trouble, since if you do
not do so, a great deal of your time
will unavoidably be taken by the
enumerator in securing the Informa
tion he must obtain, and he may hare
to call on you several times.

Will Go Over Answer. '

"This schedule, as filled in by yoa,
should be given to the enumerator
when he calls. As he has been given
detailed Instructions, which it has not
been possible to put on this schedule,
concerning the exact manner iri which
each question should be answered, it
will be necessary for him to go over
the answers with you or with some
member of your family for the purpose
of making such additions or changes
as are called for by his instructions.
All such additions and changes should
be made by the enumerator' on this
schedule or on his official schedule be-
fore he leaves the house. The ad-
vance schedule, whether filled in by
you or not. should then. In all cases,
be given to the enumerator to be for-

warded to' Washington with his official
schedule upon which the corrected
Information for all families in his dis-

trict has been written.
"Read the president's proclamation

on the schedule, which emphatically
states that you can not possibly be
harmed In any way by giving informa-
tion to the census."

Giotnes ! ,

Spring Clothes:
Every man who thinks twice
about his clothes wilLeventual-
ly come here for them. -

"

A visit will reveal a wonderfully com-
plete array of spring clothes for men
and young men.
Yorkshire, Hart, Schaffner &' Marx and Oloth'cxaft
makes eombine a maximum of quality-an- d style. You
know about what you want to pay; pick your own
price at any style from ,. .

$10 to $35
itL" System Clothes for young men arc

full of life and ginger--$ 1 8 to $30

Simon & Landauer
Cor. 2d. & Harrison

Davenport

Another section of the back page of
the schedule is devoted to brief In-

structions to govern the head of the

mm

CO

family tn flBmg thp-ecfiedu- le. A third
section contains 't&e complete text of
the presldent's-coxisu- s proclamation.
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We Dick, nack end shlo over 20.000 iars of Calirornfa
orances and lemons each season from our 5,000 croves.

These are of varying (Trades. From ell this vast quantity we,
select the finest the superior crades which we-wra- in
tissue paper bearing the famous 'Sunkist" labeliso that you
may know them as the choicest fruit So be 'sure to get.
"C !.: mm.m an1 l.mAM .f VMI Tffolor'a ' f

He has a fresh supply today.
"Sunkist" oranges ripen on the tree. The warm California

sunshine cives a tender, sweet pulp, matured and made ex-
quisitely juicy by Nature.

"Sunkist" Navel Orantfes Are Seedless
These oranges are distinct, full-flavo- r, thin-skinne- d. They

are picked by gloved-hand- s; thoroughly cleansed; wrapped
in "Sunkist" tissue paper; packed carefully to insure firm,
unbruiscd fruit. "

J

How to Tell "Sunkist"
Each "Sunkist" orange and lemon is wrapped in tiame paper open

which is printed the "Sunkist label. Lemons or oranges witbout
"Sunkist .wrappers are not ounkist brand.

Free Best Rogers' Orange Spoons Send us 12
"Sunkist orange or lemon wrappers and 6 two-ce-

stamps (or postage, packing, etc.. and we will
send free, a Win. Rogers & Son full standard,
AA plate orange spoon. For each additional apooa
send 6 two-ce- nt stamps and 12 wrappers. Yon
can easily nsve a lull set. Vjei a dozen ounnisi

oranges or lemons and send for your first spoon,
Address

California Fruit Growers Exchang
31 Clark Street, Chicago, I1L
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You can only appreciate the beauty -- and economy of a

"DETROIT JEWEL" GAS STOVE
By using it. It costs no more than others. See them at

Alien . Mvers & Company
. Telephone. West 18. New Tbone 6810
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